
Out inta soinoe nlcw alid as yçt unhollard
of stop or slitdife. Ho liad iio timn to
curse or swear, for if the music growv
faiuter for an instant, the rnischcvions
gazllin ipp)ers Izept him stifflcicuitly busy,
anid then the fifors wouId breakc out

ag-aii, as thotigh titey had rcceivcd in
the intuýrval, a neiw ý(jj)plY of inid.

Poe bias ofi*eu duchl-tred to ine, that
du iringc tlbut danellie sweated off twel ve
PoUuid. of gooi substantial flesh, and 1
lhave, no reasoil ti) doubt biis word.

Ait thin«S must end somo tirne or
alher. So it %%,as iih Pete's dancing.,
"l'le cheers, bravoes and encoros giew
filinter and foever, for in truth Pete had
dancod every ;It- 1 that had ever býeen
bocard of and many that had never even
been drearnod of. Ilis audience thinned
0Wr and suddieniy the music ceased, anid
at the instant that Poete felu to the grround
perfectiy cxhausted, a tremondous re-
port wvas heard and he-awoke!

Yes, reader, hie awoke, and behind
Ihuîn stood three yotngca s who bad
b,,en out grunu1ing. and having caughlt
Pùte napping, one of iliem discharged
bis -uni close to his ears, thns saving
his life bc-yond a doubi. Pete look-ed
zit theni one in!!tnt, an iwy risn
ho starte4 for bis cottagre.

Thi, next day 'Squiire Joncs had a
ioad of co-al sent frotp New-Yorki, and
beforr it %va$ duminped ai the door, Pete
,was tliire;land asked for the job) of car-
ryin -it in- Tie 'Squiro could iiotlho-
lieve bis S0fl5(-s. Ile put on bis spec-
tacles and dIclihertly surveying Pcte,
ýszid, '-You carry it in? Wby, Pete,
what i-, ging to happen ? ovork!
IVei 1 do declare QI] ycs-Carry it
in.« ;Ind the 'Sqiiirc fairly niu n ni the
ibouse tn tedi his famiiy of the e\tçaor-
iiiray occurrence Iiia morfieiit vrrv
inembor of it, frorn the 'Squiire's graut.
mother doivn to bis little grmnddaiigliter,
was at thé windoivsý, an~d Qs Pete shoul-
dercd hi. first basket ana d lkç4 ji tith
il, nn iir.voluntary C.ci3mqtiQfl broke]
froni ail.

Slirh news as this colild niot long be
1<ept dark! and before Pete hqi Carried
*if of tbc coal ij,~ a crowd lied gather-

cd rouind Iiiin, xvho seemcid tb view t11o
proceedingys wiîl awe.

'1hey toolced at Pote, aznd titen look-
ed at rach other. Tlhero could bc no
deceptioni there, for Pete joked and
iaiighed ail the tine, but in answer to
ail inquiries as to wvhat could have catis-
cd so cxtraordinary a c.hangc, lie miy

anwrel O, if you linew ail 1I
kznow, miay ho you'd kzno% soîrtetlsiDegY"
and that was ail the satisfaction the.y
over obtained froni hira. 1 wouid not
hiave vontu rcd to explaini the inysterv
even now. were 1 not credibly informed
that an old lady bas brought on a ner-
vous foyer by trying te, think wlhat could
bave induced Pete te changre bis nature.
H-ad she died and the secret remainNd
unreVeaied, 1 should have fult almnost
gutilty of mnurder, and as it is, I have
chosen to break my promise~ te Aie
(for lie made me promise not te tell thie
story during bis lifetimne) rather than
have tho old lady die unsatisficd.

I wilI on]y add thiat Pete is now i
stpeady, banrd wvorkipg man; bas anar-
ried, and is nowv living in a enug littie
bouse ne-ar bis old cottage; but hie nover
passes the old em tree without feeling
an inVoluntary shing about his feet,
and his bands mechanic4lly, as it wore,
selz bis rear, as the first nip of the gai-
linippe-r is broughî ta bis mmnd.

As the above legred wvas taken down
ve)l>ativi froni Petes inouth, it iay bc
relivil ipon as authentic, and 1 feel %voi
assured that nto person i his senses wii
doubt its vcracity.

TilE CHARGE.
.No mioveinent in the field is mnade

'vmth greator confidence of success ti
tbat of tue chiarge; it affords littie titue
for tbinimg, while it create~ a fcarles
exciternriit, and tends Io give a frce-1
impulse to the blood of the advaniring
soldier, rouses bis couragef strengthenis
every nerve, anid drowrns every fear of
dano«er or of dcath; thus emboldencd
ami.it the dea.fening siouts tha«ýt ntici-

yieviîr,l rus es on and mingles;
1vt t _:lvn foc.


